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inkaIGAAjandj&nd when they shall say unto
Yyoseekseehseek unto them that have fami-
liarRIV spirits and unto wizards that
peeppeeptpeepe and mutter should not a people
seekuntosees66kkuntounto their god for thetho living
to hear from the dead V
theforegoingthe foregoing text was copied hyby
nenephiPM from the book of isaiah about
siksuesur hundred years before christ and
isnoisnowbisno eontadontacontainedined in the second book
of nephi chap ix
todtorforeodvorpor the last few years the world

has been disturbed very much by al-
leged communications from the world
of spirits 11 mesmerism 11 clair-
voyance 11 spiritual knockingsknockincsenockKnockings
w-ritingwriting mediums &cac are said to
lo10be channels of communication between
thethelivifigliving and the dead how often
onaone meets with an invitation to seek
to some 11 medium to some one
familiar with spirits in order to

hear from a deceased father mother
husband wife or other relative or
friend
on the other hand these alleged

communications from the spirit world
arearo zealously opposed on the ground
that there is no such philosophy in
nature that there can bobe no medium
ofof communication between the living
andana those who have passed the vale of
death and that therefore all alleged
communications from that source must
necnecessarilyessay be false
it becobecomesmes the saints to be able on

this as on allailali11 other subjects to judjudge9a
correctly and understandingly by

their knowledge of the principles of
true philosophy and of the laws of
god and nature
if on the one hand we admit tho

principle of communication between
the spirit world and our own and
yield ourselves to the unreserved ocoz
indiscriminate guidance of every spi-
ritual manifestation we are liable to
be led about by every wind of doc-
trine and by every kind of spirit
which constitute the varieties of being
and of thought in the spirit world
demons foul or unclean spirits adul-
terous or murderous spirits thosewhothose who
love or make a lie can communicate
with beings in the flesh as well as
those who are more true and virtuous
again the spirits who ararmareamma igno-

rant
i

uncultivated and who remainI1 in
error can communicate through tho
same medium as those better in-
formed
to illustrate this subject wowe will

consider the telegraphic wirewire as a
medium of communication between
new york and boston
through this medium a holy

prophet or apostle could communi-
cate the holy and sacred words of
truth while through thetho same could
be communicated words of truth in re-
lation to news business transactions
the sciences &cac and also every
species of uelielleile error imposition fraud
&cac hence if the people of new
york should submit to the guidanceguidancoguidanco
of beings in bostonmhowho communicatocommunicator
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with them by telegraph or other me-
diums they would be guided by a
mixture of intelligence truth error
falsehood &cac in every conceivable
variety so with communications from
the spirit world if we once credit
the philosophy or fact of an existing
medium of communication
if on the other hand we deny the

philosophy or the fact of spiritual com-
municationmunication between the living and
those who have died we denydefy the
very fountain from which emanated
theikethe great truths or principles which
wereverewero the foundation of both the an-
cient and modem church
whoinho communicated with jesus and

his disciples on the holy mount
moses and elias from the invisible
worldivorldivorid who bestowed upon the
apostles the commission to preach
the gospel to every creature in all
the world he that had passed
the vale of death and hadhid dwelt in
the spirit world yea he& that had
ascended far on high above the realms
ofdeathof death and far beyond all the prin-
cipalities and powers of the spirit
world and hadbad entered and been
crowned in the mansions of immortal
flesh
who communicated with the be-

lovedloveddiscipledisciple on the isle of patmos
and revealed those sublime truths
contained inin his prophetic book 2 he
that liveth and was dead through his
angel who declared to john behold
iamlam1 am thy fellow servant and of thy
brethren the prophets that have the
testimony of jesus
who communicated with our great

modemmodern prophet and revealed
tfirthroughough him as a medium the ancient
history of a hemisphere and the re-
cords of the ancient dead moroni
whoao had lived upon the earth fourteen
hundred years before who ordained
joseph the prophet and his fellow
servantservaht to the preparatory priesthood
tto baptize for remission of sins john
teetheigeiee baptistwhobaptist who had beenbeell beheadbeheadedheadedbeheaderbe ed

who ordained our first founders to
thetho apostleship to hold the keys of
thetho kingdom of god in these the
times of restoration peter james
and john from the eternaletmaledmal world
who instructed him in the mysteriesmysterieseriegerles
of the kingdomg and in all things
pertainingpertalninyC to priesthood law philo-
sophy sacred architecture ordinances
sealingsdealingssealings anointingsanointings baptisms for thothe
dead and in thetho mysteries of the first
second and third heavens many of
which are unlawful to utter angels
and spirits from the eternal worlds
who revealed to him the plan of

redemption and 0off exaltation nr theithothoithol
dead who had died without the gospel
and the keys and preparations neces-
sary for holy and perpetual converse
with jesus christ and with the spirits
of just men made perfect and with
the general assembly and church of
the first born in the holy of holiesholiebolies
those from the dead
again how do the saints7 expect

the necessary information by which to
complete the ministrations for the
salvation and exaltation of their friends
who have died
by one holding the keys of thetheithel

oracles of god as a medium through
which the living can hear from the
dead
shall weiretre then deny the principle

the philosophy the fact of communi-
cation between worlds no verily
no
the spiritual philosophy of the pre-

sent aweageagoage was introduced to the modem
world by joseph smith the people
of the united states abandoned him to
martyrdom and his followers tonofiretofirefire and
sword and plunder andimprisonmentA

and final banishment to these far off
mountains and deserts simply because
a medium of communication with the
invisible world hadbad been found
whereby the living0 could hear from
the dead no7 sooner had the people
and nation thus guiltyofguilty of innocent
blood completedthecompleted the banishment of
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the saints from their midst than they
began to adopt some of thetho same
principles of spiritual philosophy
although in a perverted sense of the
word
editors statesmen philosophers

priestlandpriestandpriestand lawyers as well as the comcorncormcomm

monxpeoplemqnopeople began to advocate the
principle of converse with thedeadthedeasthe dead
byvisionsbdiisionsby visions divination clairvoyance
knockinglciielrdng and writing mediums &cac
aq&q&6 thisspiritualthis spiritual philosophy of con-
verseversewilhwithwilhwilb the dead once established
by twlaborsthelaborsthetW labors toils sufferings and
marytommartffilommarttommartromgomtom of its modern founders
andrdwandsidwandldw embraced by a large portion
ofafaiteipatfa learned world shows a triumph
ogieofiemre rapid and complete a victory
mtfreidie extensive than has ever been
achievedeliievedevea in the saa length of time
ink ourourworldoutworldcoridvoridworld
A quarter of a century since an

obsoureboyobscureboyobscuredoyBoy and his few associates in
thetheteternwvigtern wilds of new york com-
menced to hold converse with the
dead 1 now vision new revelation
clairvoyance mediums oracles &cac
are talked of and advocated as far as
the modem prosspress extendsitsextendsits influence
pror steam its porspowers of locomotion
an important point is gained a

victory won and a countless host of
opposing powers vanquished on one
of thothe lealeadingdinc or fundamental truths
of mormonXomormonrmon philosophy viz
yheqthtifthethe living may hearheayleay fromfroni the
dead
but notwithstanding these great

victories of truth over error igno-
rance

0
and superstition in certain

points of spiritual philosophy yet
much remains to be done ere pure
uncontaminated truth will reign tri-
umphantumpumphanthantbant and darkness and error sur-
render their last stronghold on the
earth
the fact of spiritual communica-

tions being established by which the
living hear from the dead being0 no
longer a question of controversy with
hothetho welleli011 informed we drop that point

and call attention to the means of
discriminating or judging between thothe
lawful and the unlawful mediums or
channels of communication between
the holy and impure the truths and
falsehoods thus communicated
the words of the holy prophet in

our text while they admit the princi-
ple of the living hearing from thetho
dead openly rebuke and sharply re-
prove persons for seeking to those
who have familiar spirits and to wiz-
ards that peep and mutter and remind
us that a people should seek unto
their god for the living to hear from
the dead
by what means then can a people

seek unto their god for such an im-
portant blessing as to hear from thetho
dead
and how shall we discriminate bsba

tweentweenthosewhothose who seek to him and those
who seek the same by unlawful means
in the first place no persons can

successfully seek to god for this pri-
vilege unless they believe in direct
revelation in modern times
secondly it is impossible for us to

seek him successfully and remain in
our sins A thorough repentance anclandanianci
reformation of life are absolutely neces-
sary if we would seek to him
thirdly jesus christ is the only

name given under heaven as a me-
dium through which to approach to
god none then can be lawful me-
diums who are unbelieversbelieversun in jesus
christ or in modem revelation or
who remain in their sins or wiiowitowho act
in their own name instead of thetho
name appointed
and moreover the lord has ap-

pointed a holy priesthood on thothe
earth and in the heavens and also in
the world of spirits which PriestpriesthoodhooIhool
is after the order or similitude of hismismls
son and has committed to this priest-
hood the keys of holyandhollandholy and divine reve-
lation andofandoeand of correspondence or com-
municationmunication between angels spirits
and men and between all the holy de
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partmentspentscentspartments principalities and powers
of his governgovernmentingovernmentmentinin all worlds
and again the lord has ordain-

edbathambathatthat all the most holy things perlperkper-
taining to the salvation of thothe dead
and all the most holy conversations
and correspondence with god angels
undspiritsandund spirits shall bobe had onlyintheonly inthein the
sanctuary of his holy temple on the
earth when prepared for that purpose
lybyhissaints and shall be received and
administered by those who are ordained
and sealed unto this power to hold
theahe keys of the sacred oraclesoforaclesoracleoraciesofof god
to this same principle the prophets

isaiah and micah bear testimony
saying that in the last days all nations
shall go up to the house or temple
of the lord in order to be taught in
bishisrisnis ways and to walk in his paths
jorgorfor out of zion shall go forth the lawlawnlawl

ac&cac&c now it is evident that the people
of all nations in the last days would be
utterly unable to leamlearn the ways of the
tordtora to perfectiontoperfection in any other place
except in a holy temple erected

for if theamoelamonlamong the mountains
oraclesoracgorace and most holy ordinances and
the hkeysayseys or the mysteries couldcouldouid be
had elsewhere or in any and every
liceplace the people would never take the
pains to resort to one house amid the
mountains in order to learn of hishiahla
waystrays and to walk in his paths
it is then a matter of certainty

according to the things revealed to
the ancient prophets and renewed
cintoxintounto us that all theanimalthe animal magnemagnetictid
phenomena all the trances and visions
of clairvoyant states all the pheno-
mena of spiritual knockingsknockings writing
mediums &cac are from impure un
lawful and unholy sources and that
those holy and chosen vessels which
jioldriold the keys of priesthood in this
worldvorldhorld in the spirit world or in the
horldworldvorld of resurrected beings stand as
far aloof from all these improper chan
belsmelsbeis or unhoinhounholyay1y niediumsmediums of ofspiritualspiritual
communication as the heavens are
lihighergeer thantheeartbithan the earthy or as the mys

teriesfceriesterles of thethirathe third beavheavenen which aro
unlawful to utter differ from thothe
argon of sectarian igignorance9norance and
oilyfollyolly or the divinationsdivinations 0ff6ulspiritgof foul spirits
abandoned wizards magiomagicmaglo mmongersongengongenabongers
jugglerugglersjugglersijugglersugglerslenssi and fortune tellersyeyo latter day saints yetlayetltye thousandssands
of the hosts of israel yemiolayehiolaye arearo assem-
bled

ssem
here tobaytodaytodayto dayaaybay and have laid chesoihesolueso

comercorner stones for the express pur-
pose that the living might hear from
the dead and that we may prepare a
holy sanctuary where 11 thepeoplethe people maynaynagmag
seek unto their godfoygodforgofgod for the living to
bearhearheafhearfromfrom the dead and that heaven
and earthandcarthandeartearthoarthhandand the worldworld 04of spirits may
commune together that the kings
nobles presidents rulers judges
priests counsellorscounsellors and senators
which compose the general assembly
of the church of the first born in allauailali
these different spheres of temporal and
spiritual emexistencestence may sit in grand
council and holdboldhoid a congress or court
on the earth to concert measures for
the overthrow of the 11 mystery ofor
iniquity the thrones of tyrants the
sanctuaries of priestcraft and super-
stitionstition and the relreireigni

agngn ofignignoranceorance
sin anadeathanand deathadeath
saints these victories will be

achieved and jesus christ and his
saints will subduesubdue all opposing powers
and attain to universal empire in hea-
ven andonand on earth assureasassurersassureas sure as innocent
blood waswas ever shed on mount calvary
or the official seal broken on tho door
of the tomb of the son of godgoa thistyisthiltyls
days workforkdork iniiiiliill laying these corner
stones for a temple amid themountherounthe moun
tainsbains is one advancing stepstop in theltheiteel
progress of the tiecnecessaryessary preparations
for these mighty revolutions
let ziozion complete this templetempleleTemptempieleleieleleieletiett

it be medicated4edicated tto and accepted by
the Afialmightynighty let it be preserved iain

boholinessliness according toabeto4beto thathe laws of thithetii
holy priesthood and zion shalliotshallmotshallshailshali notsotmot

want forgforoor 4a man to stand before aat&s6a
lord and to receive the oracles and
administeradminister in lieilejaihisis holy saticiusanctuary
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anaandnndtqnna tagdministerthokeysofadminister the keysheys of his go
vernmentvernvernmentuponment upon the earth
while4hilechile sunsnnann or moon or starsstar shall shine i

or principalities endure
if the saints accomplish these

things and fail not to keep the cormcorncomacomm

niandmentsmandmentsmandments of jesus christ and the
counsels of his servants the kinckinakingdoms0domsof the world shall never prevail
agaiagalagainstastnst them from this time forth and
for ever
but remember 0 ye saints of the

moswosthigh3iostWos tHighhigh remember that the enemy
is on theabeahedhe alert that old serpent anndaridamidalid
hsangelshisHs angels who have ruled thithisthl lower
AhorldtorldxroridjI1 with few exceptions for BOso

manymanVages willwillnottamelyandnolnottamely andanawithout
a struggscruggstruggle0ie submit to havethehavehavo the kineinelnidngiding0domdonlydonik and seat of government and
sanctuary ofbf our god again erected
on our planet no more to be thithrownown
down or subdued till every square
yard of the vast dominion shall iee re-
conquered by its rightful owners
no I1 from the moment the ground
wasws broken for this temple those in-
spired by him satan have com-
menced to rage and he will continue
to stir up his servants to anger
against that which is good but ifweiffeif wo
are faithful the victory is ours in tilothetho
name of jesus christ amen
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almighty Fatherfathereather thou who dwell
estcstiinthei in the heavenheavenssi and who sittestsittert
upon the throne of thy glory and
power weiwewel beseech theetheo to behold us
in great mercy from thy celestial
courts andlistenand listen to our prayers which
we thisdayomrthis day offer to thee in the name
of jesus christ thy son although
thou art exaltedvxalted in temples not made
with hands in the midst of thetho rerenrei
deemed and sanctified ones yet deign
thou to meet with usu5ua in ouroar humble
sphere and as wow&wa have laid help
thou u4uau to dedicate unto thee this
comer stoneofstoneffStoneof zions earthly temitemtemli
p161plethatqinherat inthe courts ththyY sons and
xlaugajmaydau maprejokorejoice to meetithekmoetmeetmoot their

everlasting thanks are due to theetheothethoethoa
0 god of our salvationsalvatioinoiforn for thy mani-
fold blessings and mercies7 extended
untaunto us that since we have been
compelled to flee to the valleysvailess and
caveseaves of the mountains and hide our-
selves in thy secret chambers from
the face of the serpent or dragon of
persecution red with the blood of thothe
saints anamartyrsandana martyrs of jesus thou hast
caused the land to be fruitful the
wilderness and desert to rejoice and
blossom as the rose known unto theetheo
is the history of our career our
merits and demerits have been open
to thy view and our wisdom and folly
have notbeeninot beenbeon hidbid from thine eyesdesesfeyes
thou hutbastbutbasihasi omprecomprehendedheaded our strength


